
CUSTOMER SERVICE BULLETIN 
HARD DISK 1 

PLACE IN CSB MANUAL UNDER MISCELIANEOUS 

To interface the following packages, certain precautions and techniques are 
necessary. Before atterrpting to interface the following packages ON HARD 
DISK oote the following. 

NJTES .FOR: 

26-46~1 General Ledger 
26-46~4 Accounts Receivable 
26-46~5 Accounts Payable 
26-46~7 Order Entry/Inventory 
26-46~8 Sales Analysis 

If you intend to run two or nore of the above programs on Hard Disk you 
need to be aware that: 

1. Tre Main rrenu of each program above causes a copyright notice screen to 
appear the first tirre you bring up the rrenu. The first line of the 
copyright notice is the naae of the program, e.g. GENERAL .LED3ER. With 
multiple programs, however, the copyright ootice will be fran the last 
version of the program CPYRIGHT/CDB that was FCDPYed to Hard Disk. This 
will have no adverse effect on the operation of your programs. 

2. Three of the above programs, G/L, A/R, and 'A/P, all maintain the sane 
conpany file. For instance in G/L, selection 1 fran the RlN:iL2 program 
will cause the corcpany file maintenance program (CXM?Mm'/CDB) to run. The 
program and the corcpany information created is identical for each of the 
three programs. With multiple programs you will still be able to maintain 
this file fran each of the three programs. However, when you exit the 
maintenance program of any of the three programs -G/L, A/R, and 'A/P you 
will return to the rrenu of the program that was last noved to Hard Disk. 
~n this happens, sinply press the TAB key to return to 'IRSOOS READY and 
then restart your desired program. It should also be noted that if for 
sate reason you had different cxxcpany information for each of the above 
programs on your Floppy disk it will no longer be possible on Hard Disk. 

3. As a general rule - whenever you exit fran Carpany Maintenance 
function, return c:xxrpletely to 'IRSOOS RF.ADY and restart your desired 
program. 

Exanple: You first nove G/L to Hard Disk and then nove A/R to Hard Disk 
(both with FCDP'l). If you RUNA/R and perfonn the Carpany Maintenance 
function from it, you will be returned to the proper point within A/Rat 
the corcpletion of your changes. If, however, you RUN;/L and select the 
Ccnpany Maintenance function at its c:orcpletion you will be returned oot to 
G/L rut to A/R. 


